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A GIIDE TO MINES AND BOOBY TRAPS

SF.{I]]TO!I 1 . TIIE EN${Y

Inlrogu9!!on
l,line s antl booby traps are a traditional fafet of xar antl are

perhaps the raost feared of weapons. Ia Vietnam the VC aad NVA are weLL
aHare of ttris aud use theee weapons as a. naJor section of their afltourJr.
The inportant factor is that they rarely 1ay conventi oual olnefielcte but
concentrate on the widespread and sk:iLlfu1 u6e of nuisance nines.
Australian troops nust be pretrnred for antl abLe to cor.rnter these guertllla
tactics.

The S:enyr s Doctri4e
2, As far ae the eneny is concerned the conventional principl,e of
fenced and marked ninefields is not valid. He cdl1 seldon uee a felc€
to indicate an area he hss ninecl or booby trapped.

t. This does not mearr that he is unavare of the rrarLue of nining.
On the contrary his use of Anti-Personnel- and Anti -Vehi cle rnining is
ext:reme).y professiona.l and calculated to create caeual-ties, fear anti
slow dou,n our operational novement without exposing hj.nself to coatact
with fricndly troops.

l+, fhe enemy will use mines aud booby traps intelligentLy and
frequently to protect his canp sites, base areas and cache6. In adctition
he uil-l place the se in anrl a::ound. areas in which Austlaliaa troops are
1ikeIy to move and to v.'ork.

5. Xxperience hag shonn that nost niaes l-aj. d by th: eneiny in
Phuoc Tuy ko.;ii..ce irave been laid by village guerril-Iae and District
Comna:ries, ha...-ng usually been trained by main force units. It i6
inportart to no-Le that although the eneny cloe e not believe in fenced
rni.uefiel-rle hc riill a}nost always mark his nines in sonte way. The nost
connor, nethods encormtered in Phouc Tuy Province are shown in Annex A.

5. The eneny is wel-l tra:i.ned in the laying and conceal&ent of nine6
anal booby traps and useo the basic doctrine:

IEACH GROUP MUST BE CO{POSID OT TIIo OR MONX }IINESX
(Extract fron captured nine training pa-mphlet )

?. Therefore where one rnine is forurd, th:re are usually nore Dearby.
This is of critical importance to Australiaa troops anil to the tactice
we enploy nhen a mine incident occurs.

8. The enemy is adept at usC.ng rninee as a Iterroriettr weapon.
Past ' operations i-n Phouc Tuy Prorrince have .shofin that the eneoy riLI
place nrine e insi de actually occupied 1ocal v:'.--lages. Thi s hae occurred.
in Dat Do, Phuoc Loi and Lo Gom in each of -;ir-ch Australian casualties
wore suffered, although the vilJ.agers ,,rerc r,ti}I plesent. The enenyls
training p.mph1et stresses the need for rriliegers to ]<rros the location
of the nines he sets. Australian trools ca tlot count on the vil)agere
to inforn us of their presence. Inside the rrillage the enery cri1I aot
Lay rrines indi scriminately.

I
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9, The etrerry prepareB aDd naintail8 nine naps i! order to avoid

acci clental casualties to hinself. These mine naps are h-igh priorlty
docuneqte if captured and must IMMEDIATELY be pa66ed to lesponsible
authority. Good inforeation on enemfnines can also be gained fron
HOI CHANH, the local population and PSy OpS and CiviL Affai!6 teans.
Tlri s infornation strould be treated rrith caution and confirnation should
be sought rrhelever possible.

10. Enerny doctrine doea not appear to call- for the covering of hie
mines by fire or to use lri s mines to initiate a. fire fight or anbush.
Ttrerefore, it can be expected that the eneny will rarel"y engage Auetral.iaa
troops in a. mine incident.

that locaL ARVN, RI' and PF po6ts are almost a1way6 suroundecl by nines ancl
booby traps. Unfortunately, the laugr-rage barrier nakes these po6t5 a
defibate nine and booby trap hazard to Australia:r troops. Tlre areas
Eurrounding these po6ts nust be considered auspect. Do not cli 6turb barbed
vlre or nove off obuious tracks in the cLose vicinity of any of the6e posr6.
llhen operating nearr or entering any Vietnanese installation, it ie
essential for Austrailian el,ements to carry out a detailed recce and
eetablish firn liaison wi th the l-ocal Vietnanese conmander. This wiIL be
a'. poaitive otep in reducing the ri slcs which erist j-n close prorinity to
any Vietnanese defeneive post.

henly Mine E:<pe cli ent s

Although not an enemy tactic, attention must be drara to the fact

12. lina11y, in deal-ing w'i th enemy mine doctrine it is essentiaL to
renember that the enemy is ingeniouo and versatil,e in the use of alnost
any captured o? recoveled Allied mines or erplosi.ve device6. IIe is also
capa.ble of local nanufac ture of expedient nines and booby traps. AII he
needs ie basic ma,terials and aay type of avaiLabl,e e:q>losive a.na fre wiU
produce weapons whi ch rilL be able to kil]. effectively. Exarnples of the
erq)eatients connonly encor:ntered in phuoc Tuy province are:

a. Use of unexploded US Cluster Bomblets ao Anti-personnail.
and Anti -Vehi cle nines.
b. Uee of slabs of melted do'rn Irllt in conjunction rith torch
ba-tteries and bamboo detonation sw:itche s to forn an extreneJ.y
effective Anti Aroour Mine.
ce Uoe of Al-lied grenades to forn the basis of booby traps
designed ar:ound trip wires.
d. Use of Chicon RPGs ae Anti-VehicuLar mines.
e. Uoe of recovered sal1 arns arnourition to produce
trfoot breakerrt lxiDes.

f. Use of rrbliodr Allied artillery round.6 ae Anti-Vehiculan
mine6.

g. Turnin6 around of ClaJrBore nines in darkneso around
clefensive perinetere to cause rtself inflictedrr casualties to
a11ied troops.

1t. AIL of these expedient mines and booby irap6 are welL couseived-
and lequire properly trained iiltri <.rr lipli:rtr,r tu.;.r: to neutraLiscor tlestroy then. Non expert troops rmet NOI attempt to neutrause nines
anil booby traps.
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Eaeny Aati-PeroonneL ltiae Sites
14. The eneny studies Australia! troop habits in order to ileteraiae
eitee for mine6 and booby traps. He w'il-1 care ful1y site nines flhere they
will cause na)dnus casualties to the rmwary. Sypical sites for anti-
personnel nines are !

a. A),ong and on either side of known and defined patha 6uch aE
tracks, roads, streans etc.
b. Near and arountl shade trees where troops are likely to
gathe! to rest.
c" Around and irr road blocks.
d. In or on the edge of craters after an airstrike or road
deniaL tash.
e. Under stones, sticks etc, lying on path6 or track6.
f. In l-iJrely or knovm anbush and harbour sites.
g. Behind 1ile1y fire positions that aLl-ied troope nay use i.n
g cordon.

fn and arormd fire positions that he has used very recently
to harass a11ied troops.
i. Around the fringes of clearing, particularly 1ike1y L?,a
where friendly troops will. nonnall-y disperse as helicopter incertion

J. In and around Engineer worksites.
k. On approaches to his own base cernps and caches.(It is inportant to note that a rnine found in an unusual or
unpopulated area will usually have something worthwhile nearby).
1. Alrncst anywhere near heavily populated ereas where
Austral-iaa troops will obviously be frequently present.

Eneny Aati-Vehicle Mine l i Les

15. Typic al- sites for anti-veb.icle mines a!e:
a. Nanow tracks and defiles, ie wheel rut tracks, laad cleared
trails, new roa-. works, fords (It is arore conmon in Phuoc t\ry
Province to encounter nuisance set electrical and pressure mines I
than to encounter connand detonated mines).
b. Aror:nd diversions, blown cuLverts and roacl blocks.
c. T:r connonJ-y u,sed APC and tank routest ie high ground in wet
and ianmdated countryside, and at bends in tracks.
d. PudaUes i:: roads.
e. Patchwork repairs on roads.

&Er ithere the enemy sets anti-vehicle nines he may coononLy al'so
oet anti-personnel mines nearby to cause casuaLties to evacuating
personae1 a:rd repair/recovery crews. Thie tactic is of prine
importance in our cormter-meacure driLLs and training.



Eneny Mi:re Markers

16. As has already been written, the eneny,
6et patter.'n of mining, r'i1I always nark his mines
b,e uses 4 variety of urine markors:
Tuy Province are ehouru in Annex A.

although he does lot use a
j.n 6one wsy. To do this

the connonly encounteled oarkere irr phuoc

1?. rt must be realised- that the eneny bas Do set aloctrine on narkings,
and u6ua11y ensufe. that the 1ocal rnarkings ale passed to transient unitsby word of mouth.

- 18. All Austrar-ian troops MUST learn to recognize these narkers, and' .:lways be on the alert for the unusual or unaaturai I a pair of eharp eyes arcperhape the best defence agai.nst the en6myrs nrine tactics.

other Inportant Factors

'19. The eneny will sonetirnes attenrpt to draw our troops into nined areasby offering the chance of physicar contact. He will engagl Australian
troops- by fire fron a specific direction and withilraw so-tiat foJ-low upAustralian elenents rnove into mined areas. Ar1 Australian troops rnusi becareful not to be decoyed into nine incidents. r,vhen working in rnine suapectareagr tacticaL cotmranders rnust bear this'in rnj.nd when makin! tneir appreciati.ons.

20. Whether on foot or molmted it is paranount to avoid using the eanetrack or path on nore thaa one occasion. Developing the habit of-usiag the6ane route tinre after time is inviting enemy mine action. This eppliesparticularly to A:.nou"ed novenent on Fire Trairs, and to foot patroi.ting,
eopecially clearing patrols.

21. This section has deart with ar-r of the basic <loctrine which has beeDused and uoted by experience in phuoc tuy hovince. Renenber, however, thatwe are opposing a versati.le and trained eneny and that new taciics are tobe erpected and rnust be guarded against. The keynote to this is for al,l_
'ustralian troolrg to develop a \igh degree of nine caution aad .crithin thefranework of our tactics retain the highest degree of fr.exibirity in dealingwith eneny nining and booby trapping.

Reserved:

<<-1)



A GUIDE TO MINES AND BOOBY TRAPS
SECTION 2 - COIJNTERMEBMES

-5-

Introduction

26'. This eection wilL outline the cunent doctrine in use by Auotralian
troops in Vietnan to counter the enemy nine threau.

Training

Z7?. The nost inportalt counter nea6ure is a constant andl high d,egree ofanti nine trainiag, both refre.her and rehearsar. constant reviJion Is
eeeential,.

28. Re ference to this booklet will keep the mind active on this subJect
aDd g"ive6 all Austrarian troops a ready insight into the probLerDs faceal.
Refresher training e''d rehearsals nuot be carrieil out be fire operations inI'il<ely or known nine prevalcnt areas. Al1 soldiero of aL1 raiks invoLved onoperations risk the danger of mine6.

29. Er-theatre training for the Arnrr s indivitlual replacement' and infartrlrunits is callied out by the sappers of 1 Fd sqn. rhis slr'ice and adviceis available to alL units:
SO --- CONSWT iIfi S.IPFERS: IT"S THErR GAME.

tO. - Before opelations in ouspect areas, writs can request additionaltraining. I tr'd Sqn is available to provide refresher training.

Mine Intellieence

t1. 1 Fd sqn has a smarr. engineer i-ntelligence section. A card index€ysten of a1l nine incidents_ in- phuoc Tuy is telt and nine incident mapsf particular areas ale avaiLable on short notice.

t2. .A11 engineer tearns are briefed for a perticr1lar a1.ea before goingon operations and cary a nine incident naD.

ltryeical fuotection

5t. If a mine incident occurs there are a number of ways in whiehcasualties can be nj-ninised or negatedl

a. Never. Fgnch, Up. Ttrie natural tendency will- cause unneceaeary
casualties if a further mine incident accurs. Comnanders
nust eneure naxinun. possibJ-e dispersion a€ pe!:ditted bythe tactical situatron.

b. ff possibLer.wear flak Jackets and steel heLnets when in
a niae prevaLeat area. A l-ittle disconfort fron the6e iEpreferable to serious wounds.



or Sanllbu6 th6 floors of vohl-cJ-ss to abeorb blaet and sbraplal
from aatj- vehicfe miaes. A].so where possible a::u ths veUi.c1ee
with steel- be1ly plating for the sane rea6on.

d. Be alert, look for the unnatura.l.I

' (f) Loose dirt, new fi-lled areas.

(2) loose or taut wires, rope, string, vines etc.
(t) Sticks and stones in unnatural looking positions.

(4) Malkers and indicators (see Annex A).

$) Disturbed foliage, danaged foliage, foreign looking
grass, weathered camouflage.

(6) Plastic wlapper materiaLs protruding fron the ground.

\7) Electric lead wires.

(8) Irregular tread. pattems on roads.

(9) Water puddles (water j.s probably the easiest and nost
ideal- mine camoufl-age ) .

(1O) Areas obvio';-ly avoided by Locals. Also be on the
lookout for unususl behaviorr on the part of 1oca1s,
such as earLy departure fron working areas when al-lied
soldiers are present. Agitation at your noving close
to their location. Sudden disappearance of people

. fron wL_]-J-ages or roads. Al1 these are indicatioae that
the villagers are alr a.re sonething is about to happen.

Be alert , avc:i-d:

(1) Establishing regular patterns, such as same harbour
or anbush sites.

(2) Picking up souvcnirs.

3) Movernent close to or on tracks.

(4) Foot raovement in mined areas when nounted novement i-n
APCrs is available.

Actlon on Suspicion

t4, Should sonething arousc suspicion, the Comnander of the elenent
ahouLd i"nnediately be inforrned; he will- recce the area i.n conpany with aSapperi fn mine prevalent areas Sappes

will always be readily available in the fono of a Mini or Splinter
tean. A bfie i description of these teans is:

rto Splinte-A Teaq. A tean of two Sappers nrho are NETER separateil.
Oae is knor,'rn as a No 1 and is the more experienced of the pair, the
other is his No 2. fhese men are equipped to tlavel. with Infantry
on foot and have an amouit of explosives, detonating cordr aletonators
and fuse. Ttrey may also carry other ancil-larlr gear for EngC.neer taeke
6uch a6 turureL search torch and pistol, grapplin5 hooke, long and
ehort safety pins and nost importantly they carry in thelr heaile
a very large lalowledge of aJLl like1y nines and booby traps.

e.
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- _ l-.- Mfui Te?n... The oane tean of two sappers who are-:ddi-LionFl]Jr
equipped--r!.tb, a flak. jackrt- gnd belmet..eact!, anal a mine detector. -r

This type of tean is designed to nove nounted with nrnoured
eleneltts, or in a del-iberate breach of a known nine area.

c. . @EL&Si!ggL@. For larger operations involving Eine6,
or when there is a heavy mine danger, a Conbat Eugineer Tean
may be available, or rnoving with the Infantry el_ements. Thie
tean is basicalJ-y J Splinter or Mini Teams cornmanded by a
Corporal or Lance Corporal, a total of f Men.

If for sone reason these tearns are not present when a suepect area
is fouhd the Comnander on the spot wiLl decide what to do. Unless he is
convinced that the srispicion is unfounded, he shoul_d alwayo seek innediate
Sapper advice and support.

Actiou on a Mine Incident

t6. Vlhen a nine iacident occursr a nine incident being anythiDg that
confirns the presence of mines, the followi.ng actions should take pl.ace:

a. Nobody in the area move6 unless directed. Movement in the
area caD only be made in marked Safe Lanes and areaS.

b. fhe senior Engineer in the area directs a]-1 clearance actid.tiee
through the Cornnander who reta j.ns overalFontrol.

c. The two nen nini or spJ-inter tearn clears and marks a safe lane
to any casualties using a nine detector if available or by
prodding with a bayoaet. Lssuning a detector is avail-able
the drilL is then a6 fol-1ows 3

(1) One nember moves forward sleeping the detector to clear
a path of 4 feet width. He j-s wearing a head, phone set,
carries a pistol and is |tblindrr to any outside occurrences.

(2) The other menber follows at a distance of about 2 yards.
He carries both weapons and is responsibl-e for clearly
rnarkin6 the safe lane with nrine narking tape or cord.(ff neither are avai-1able, he can nark with tree branches,
rifle slings, weapons or scratch the g?ouDd surface, but
the marking rnust be obvious and not able to be obLiterated
by rain) .

(t) The infantry protection el-ement must provide protection
for the tearn while naintaining a safe dj.stance of at Lea6t
1O yards. lhey nust not lose sight of the teaa.

(4) Where there is a rreak confused signal on the detector
the two rnenbers will continue to work aB a tean to investigate
the cause of the reading. lvhen there i6 a strong pooitive
reading the No 1 will norrnally take the actio! to
investigate, then mark or dlspose of the nine. The No 2
will- withdraw to a safe distance. The decision of how
best to dispose of the mine i.e., pu11 or blow is made
by the No 1. The decision on when to do 60 is the connanderrs
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Orce aLl clearances have been effectedr first aid will be
given befor€ rDu6t oft.

ff a known safe alea i-s not readily available an area for
lltter extraction will be prepared by the Engineer Tean, aad
will sfuniLarly be clearly nalked by well secured tapes, to
avoial the Du6t Off helicopter moitng the narkers with its
blade wash.

The non casuaLties in the area must NOT nove but wait until
the cl-earance party has cleared a safe lane to then. ft
i6 6tres6ed that NO oovement will occur even to assist
casualties crying for aid until clearaace io conplete: ary
novenent may create nore ca6ual-tld6 | a tlagedy caD ea6i1y be
transforned into a disaster by foolish novement.

The Comnander will then nake an assessnent in conJunction
with his Engineer adrrisor as to the next action. Often a
deliberate clearance may be required to either continue his
airn or evacuate the area.

6.

Action on a Mine Incident - Vehicul-ar

n. lllhen a vehicular nine incident occur6! a nine incident agaia beiag
anything that confiros the presence of mines, the folloving actions shoul-d
take pLace:

a. No vehicles nove and no troop€ dismount unless Cirected.
Movenent in the area can only be nade in the proven vehicl-e
trecks behind the vehicle involved in the incident. 4ry
other area is suspect until clea]|ed.

b. Aay troops thros,n fron the vehicLe by the explosion should
not nove.

Ttre senior Engiaeer in the alea dj.rects ql"! clearance activitj.es
thlough the Comnaader who retains overaLf-control.

The two man mini tean disnount to the safe alea of a vehicle
track. fhe No 2 noves fotward along the vehicle tracks
to Join his No 1. Ifthere are vehicles betneen himself and
and the No t he must be carefuL to cLinb over each:succe8Eive
vehicle thus nsintaj.ning safe novenent forward by u6e of
proven vehicle tracks and vehicles.

A nini tean nil1 have a mine detedtor a:ral the followi.ng dri1I
thetr fo11ow6:

..../14,

9r
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(1) Ihe No 1 of the rninj. tean clears a path of 4 feet width
to any passenger thrown from the vehicle. It is then
safe for nomineted nenbers on the vehicles to dignount
and adninister first aid to any injured on the ground,
first aid having al.ready been given to those injurecl on
the vehicle.

Q) fhe nini team then proceeals to cleer the area for any
' further mines, narking any nines or booby traps found.

(t) Once the area is proven cLear of mines or booby tlaps
and detected nines,/booby traps narked e safe alea is
nalked fo! a DUSl\llT LZ if necessary.

,8. The following points are empha6i6ed!

ar Extremely fi}n contlol by the Conmander i6 esseatial.
b. No movenent r:nless directed.
Gr Mininun nunber of people eugaged in clearance operations.
d. Everyone mu6t be asrare of methods of nalking safe Iaaes.

e. No one steps outside a cleared area.

f. A11 involved MUST remain caLn! despite casualtiee needing
urgent attention, priority MUST be given to clearing safe lanes
to avoid further casual-ties.

. SurtoarT

t9- To sunuerise, alL soldiers shouLd know. and understaod these key rords !

KNOW lHE ENEF{YI S MINE HABITS

KNOVT S/EERX HE LAYS MIIMS

KNOW TI{E UNRKINGS USD

WHERE THSRE IS ONE MINE THSRE IS MORE

I,OOK IOR THE I'NNATURIT

CIIECK THE MII{[ INCIDENT MAP

FEVISE i REFRESH AND FXHEAXSE

ACTION ON A MINE INCIDENT

A\NCID XEGIJI,AR HISITS

KNOII,IEDGE OVERCO}IES IEAR

SMK OUT ITIE SAPTER

W
40-45
asEsg,

A. Enemy Miae Markers

B. Comonly Ueecl EuenY Miaes



ENEMY I{INE AIIID BOOBY TRTP I,IIRKERS

ANNEX A

mfrd Dr

Various formations of sna1l rocks have been placetl on tralle
to 6erve as a rarning of niaes and booby traps ahead. fbese lock
fomationg hare been glaced in circular, pyranid and straight liae
patterne.

Retl x l.larke!6 are placed on roatls antl
trails Learling to nilred areaB.

w



ANNAI A

Banboo llar*er.
A piece of banboo 6 to 8 fuches 1@g
stuck j-Eto the grouatl at 45 deg pofurts
towartl the booby trap or nlae.

A tripod nade fron etloks lndloatea !ine, boo$ trap or
panJi pit urder tbe tripod.



ANNUI( A

Ehe vC wiLl break the top of a 6ma].L sap1ili8 anal th16 f,i1I
point to the rnine or booby t::ap dovrn a track. Usua].ly 5O - 1OO netere
flon the broken tree the trap wilL be fotmd.

I€af Marker

A stick through a leaf wilL indicate the pres€ace of a liae
or booby trap.
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Bl,azed Tree

A blaze ia a tree Laclicates a nl:oe
or booby trap. Ugualty the Dite Ls
rformd fiithia , L 5 neters of the blaze.

Croeaeal sticke noroagr iaillcate
a nine ro.derne a thi

Sttcks in the foro of e arlor
iadicate directioa of nines.

q
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Ibe eigo latlicates ninqd areae. lbe algn oay lndlf,cate a
niaed tra{'l aacl adotber sJ.ga rl11 be present at fire eait of the nfueil
drEao the word [M[{rr nay be palnted o! tb.e nalker a1ao.

lbis slgn l:rtll'cates irh€ plesence of Mt6 Aat{'perE lihes.



Stick in lrsi.e Fo,rF

Iadlcatee mjne or booby tiaps ueuall y 10 - 20 netere aray.

V:-&E=*z:-N

I'our tufts of Bra6o tlecl lll loota i nalicate nines ln area
enconpaesed by narkers t

- l'1t f.tE
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'8elor are sone of the sigh nartters fo$d. lhey nay be
pait1t6d, pencllletl" or scratcbed onto rood; tin.or paper etc.

VUNO CAM D rJ.

V0r.re Cd Bdv

Its8ERI6"ItD !nEA, KE@ AIVAY

KII,I ZONE

PIEASS DoNIT GO

AXEA IS BOOBY TRAPTED

lbe above ale the naJoritt of the roar*ere tliscovered to date.
Be on the alert for the unueual.. Tbere are ean;r otbe! walr6 he carr
Eark th€n.

Xrn Do"g )'
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M'l 6 Mine l This is a nine deveLoped by
the US but is very widely
used by the VCfiVA.

Characterietics:
a. Cas radius - 50 netres.
b" Initiated by pressure (foot or

vehicle or tripwire ) .

Enployed wtttL M5N26 Anti lift.
On initiation 1 - 4 seconds delay
botrnds into the air and explodes
thigh or waist high.

fhis rnine should be bl-own in pJ_ace.

']

ffi>"
There are several- nethods of enpLoying grenades as booby traps,

the ilLustrati.on shows sone typical grenades uaed and one of the nost
conuon devices. A grenade is placed in a can, the safety is renoved
and a trip wire is attached to the grenade. The M25 grenade is al-so
used usi-ng this principl-e. Another nethod of erploying is taping to
a tlee about head high with a trip wire going ac"oss the path.
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SA.I{PI,E ENEMY A}I1I TIK T ANTI YEHTCI,E MINES

Q6D5
lAw\r>' t:.;A'etE

T'<: a<- i-t
<€L(5

€\9(agrvE

EL€<,Ds-r

vc TrLT ROp MIIg

<6\,rTAaTS

This electric detonation d.evice is used on trail-s and roads.Wben the track or wheels of a vehicle ,o;. ;;; the contacts, they arecl-osed. an_d the explosives .letonates ruraer ttre-ieUy of the vehicle.Dud_ artillery shetls or bombs can b" ;.;; *iirr"i" in place of thee:qrJ-osJ.ve charge. (Charge has normall.y Ueen 
-in-tire 

vicinity of fO lbs).

Ttris.mine is employed in paths,trails and in areas cleared by bulLdo;efs.
Once the rod is noved out of ihe verticaLplane the hoLding claws release the strike!
nechanisn and so detonation occurs.
The weight of explosives varies but 20 lbplus can be expected.

Mine should be blo!,n in p1ace.

Qxrtat3,'2.

1-




